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The Campaign for New York

Tho only to the Uo-

piibliMin party in Ohio wiyn Senator
KniiAKKii the jwssibility of over
eonfieleiitC on the purl of the Repub-

lican voters The fumonistH in this
town are in no danger front that fiuniliur
old enemy overconfideincc What-

ever stimulation there is in unelerexjnfi

is theirs They know that they
nil the vole they can get Sup

jtosei that now they stop feeeliiiK their
grudges and showing their Rift for pur-

easm anti set in to get those votes
When Mr JEIIOMK recovers from sur-

prise lit the unpopularity of telling the
truth the whole truth and nothing hut
the truth ho will take a hand in the
slimily against tho common enemy He

out of it
He any other Democrat or arty Re-

publican or independent who doesnt
love Mr Low for his beautiful eyes
can hitch more engaging personalities
on the fusion ticket Mr Low is not
the whole ticket or administration
not that administration been on
whole a good one Even if you give it
as many had marks a its most bilious
critic would sot down against it has it
not been a marvel of ellieiency nnd
regard for the publio service compared
with what Tammany has been in tho
habit of giving and is eager to give
again

The issue in the campaign has been
put clearly and forcibly by Mr Louis
STKHV

Our schools our charities our properly our
publlu and private welfare our comfort lu moral
and civic life ore threatened with exposure to a
return of conditions which would color our cheeks
with shame and bend our heads In apology

Against that spoliation and that dis-

grace tIme election of tIme fusion ticket-
is the only barrier Whatever the mis-

takes of Mayor Low and however munich

less satisfactory ho may bo to others tItan
to himself considerations of that sort
dont amount to a pins fee Its he or
Tammany again

little local irritations be-

come less acute men who dont want
Greater New York bled and skinned

by Tammany are not likely injure
themselves simply because they dont
like Mr Low

A Matter of Life nnd Death
The Citizens Union is sending out a

very significant circular of facts about
the Health Department They are
facts which deeply concerti time eopi

New York for they relate to matters
which are first eif all in the estimation
of every mortal man Tho Club
has also issued a pamphlet In which
these facts are presented in great mid
eonvincing detail

The sources from whieli this informa-
tion comes may prejudice against it
those eople who have tired of profes-
sional Reform and Reformers hut
as the information is statistically

no such sentiment hits any
to the situation and

the comparisons made Tim rail
not be gainsaid that simv the Health
Department of Xew York was rescued
from Tammany control munch influences
there has teen u large and Httwly elitn-

inution in the death rate of the town
mind that means that ninny thousands-
of lives which would have lx cti lost
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tineler the previous system of manage-
ment have been saved

When Tammany was driven from pos
hessionof tho Health Department in 1001

until Dr KnxsTl LHDKKIE was appointed
Commissioner of Health by Mayor
the dentil rate f the whole city of New
York was 00 in the thousand annually
In the year 1002 it wiw
and for the Hummer months of the
pretent year the Ktmson usually it
had benii highest it was still further
reduced The rate for tIme whole of this
year is likely to about 18 much the
lowest death rate in the history of Ness
York and tlie reduction means tho sav-
ing of thousands of lives annually-

In 1902 the number of deaths was actu-
ally 2726 less than in 1001 in spite of the
increase in the population Deaths from
eonsumption were by 582 and among
infants from dinrrlurn by on The
great test of the elTieicncy of sanitary
regulation is afforded by tIme title
of children under 5 years of age Though
tho population had increaseel by over
jnoooo the deaths among
these wins about the Out of the
twentyfive classified muses of death the
mortality from fifteen was loosened

How grent tIme diminution u the
summer wns in cemipirismi with
hut of past yearn may hy

statistics Iint stimuli in
Iho rate was tSHT in summer of IS70

it was ftr S nnel in IHSO it WJIH IIIlit For-
merly every summer in New York wits
marked byn iimocuntR-
so appalling that it gave to this city a-

eliief of civilization Xow eittr
death is brought down to that re-

corded the cities world
distinguished lv efficiency of their
health rate in Ime-
lon in was 17n as against 2iitr1 in
New York in that year nnd iibmit IS this
year nceoreling to priscnt indlcatloiw

Moreover atxsoltito of
the death MitistiLh of New York may lie
Mid to he nvnii more imeiiesUonnblo than
hut of IxmdonV Tho showing too is

more favorable to Xow York Iw-
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cause the conditions are less favor-
able The crowding of popula-

tion in the congested districts find the
increase by immigration bringing many
thousands of unaeclimated foretellers
strange to our conditions are fur greater
in New York Tlio most densely popu-

lated district London contains only
200it persons to the acre ami till told
only IDOUSl but in New York

a quarter and a fifth of tho
is more densely crowded und on

703 acres within its limits there were over
447 to the acre in 10 X Tho

crowded district of Ix ndon I lie

Central contains only 62S acres the
number of xrsons per dwelling

US On Manhattan Island then are
only two districts the Twentylifth and
Twentyseventh Assembly whore there
is a lower average and those districts

art rapidly increasing in population

Ion in Brooklyn generally the average
of persons to a dwelling is almost as
great as in the most crowded district of
London 102 as against 115

The diminution in the death rate of
Xew York under the aide honest
the truly sdentifio administration of the
Health Department by Dr LEDEHLK

supplemented by the equally efficient
administration of Dr WooiHiUiiv time

Commissioner of Street Cleaning is an
evidence of advancing civilization of
which every citizen has reason to bo

thankful and proud
Taking the death rate of New York for

1003 at 18 it compares thus with rates in

the great cities of Europe 170
Liverpool 223 Paris ISO Uerlln IS St
Petersburg 241 Vienna 187 Madrid
328 Route Budapest 187 Consider-
ing the conditions eculiar to New York
already pointed out tho rate lucre is

now surprisingly low and its tendency
since 1101 has been so steadily toward
diminution that next year wo may ex-

pect it to be even less tItan it IH now
provided the Health Department is kept
out of time clutches of Tammany

Two Hnvs of Piittln Maui Inrks
Hack Where lie Was

The triumph of SAM PARKS at tho
Kansas City convention of structural
iron workers was all that his heart could
desire No greater evidence of fidelity
and admiration could have been recorded
by his associates in that trade organiza-
tion No more signal personal victory
huts ever won by a leader at a crisis
in his Three men only in tho
great convention expressed by their
votes any doubt of SUI PAIIKSS entire
worthiness to represent before the world
tho cause of honest labor to lend
that cause and to prescribe for KH well
being The International Association of
Ilridgo and Structural Iron Workers
stands by SAM PARKS precisely ns his
local union No 2 of New Vork has
stood by him

No wonder gratified lender ex-

claimed when the vote of confidence
was announced to him This puts me
right back whore I

But whore a certain event does it
put tutu men who have voted confidence
in his honest merit

SAM PARKS has been convicted of levy-

ing blackmail in the name of labor and
has been sentenced to the imprisonment
which the statutes provide as the penalty-
for the crime He is out of his convict
cell and convict garb on a stay of pro-

ceedings pending an iivpeal He is
under for not loss than four
other ollences two of them similar to
that of which he huts already bleu con
victed If his first conviction and sen-

tence are wide on any technicality
or for any reason by tin process of

a long future of criminiil prose-

cution stretches out before him The
labor which stunds by him
the honest if misguided laboring men
who have voted at Kansas City so to do
will be with SAM PAHKS in the prisoners
box whenever a criminal charge against
SAM comes before a jury

And MippiM this future of
companionship in lower criminal
courts during the prosecution of the four
indictments is cut short by a decision of
the higher court also putting SAM PARKS

back where he war namely in Sing Sing
for the extortion of 200 from Josiits
liar in the name of holiest labor
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Whether the rumors concerning Consul
projected commercial itivn

of in them much eir
truth and meaning the incident

serves to illustrate an idea
which humus altogether too much vogue
That is thin best market for us lip

in faraway corners of the earth Nothing
could he further from time fuel nnd tho
idea is moreover clearly dlscrrelitne hy
trade statistics

Xo doubt there is trnele in Abyssinia
There fire somo UriOOOOO people living in
a country about three the of
thn State of Xew York They are ex-

ceedingly raw trade material only
is their rude undeveloped lint tlieir
t ratio wants mire They
are a pastoral people not even lieldicleil
to agrietilturo beyond the supply e f their
domestic Coiiiinercially they he-

somewhero muck in the of
with hi flocks tumid herds It

is true that a railroad humus just been com-
pleted from the coast Hiirur hut be-

yond that anti around it are time plains
with their cattle and the mountains with
their goats and the caravan route

Coincident with the presentation of
the news of Mr SKIXNKIIK trip there ap-

peared nn extract from a letter written
to thn Ijondon Time by an American
contributor subject was American
trade condition The writer of the
article declares thn Initeel Stales

H sacrificing tnulc eipportunitles by
trying t make n place for product in
crowded instead of in out-

side and neutral markota The Abya

much pleasure and no little hope for the
future commerce of his country

Yel in looking over time record for the
lineal year tiKilino we note that our
exports I the crowded community
known if lh Inittil Kingdom arnmiiicd-
to atxml r fiHMiMi while our exports to
outside iiud neutral China with ten

times the population of the I nitod King-
dom wore 23000000 That be ac
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counted for by assuming that China Is

Another contrast may-

be cited by noting our export of 175

000KH to crowded Germany and 10

000000 to Brazil which is outside and
neutral but not crowded The writers
argument is further refuted by our sales
to Canada of 125000000 to Mexico of
42000000 and to little Cuba of 26000

000 Outside and neutral Madagascar
with a population about equal to that of
Abyssinia bought 30000

Tho to the whole matter is entirely
plain and we have frequently called
attention to it The place to got trade
is where trade exists among a people
whose wantH are developed and varied
Mr SKINNERS method is quite correct
Ho to investigate trade conditions
to ascertain the reeiuiremonts anel to
determine the projier ehnnnels for slip
plying them lint why go 0000 miles to
Abyssinia to investigate an undeveloped
mural at best a limited trade when within
tumult tho distance there is a developed
and rapidly growing market of infinitely
greater possibilities about which wo

know not much more than we do of the
Abyssinian

The writer in the Times gives a partial
answer to this question when he says
that tho manufacturer in America has
indefinite aspirations for foreign trade
rather than concrete ambitions The
Abyssinian project presents itself as a
concrete ambition The pity of it is

that it should be so lonely and so gener-
ally misdirected The same expense in-

curred and an equal effort
any of a dozen other countries

would promise far greater returns

Theatres and Stars
Tho most casual observer of theatrical

doings fail to note the significant
features of the of the season
Tho successful entertainments from
the point of view of tho box office are
those of the lightest and most humorous
sort while attempts at serious drama
mire encouraged by a select few Of
course the theatrical managers will not
admit this Iwcause that compels a con-

fession of failure somewhere We do not
expect thom to admit it

Furthermore the most successful en-

tertainments are those in which the
play is offeree for public consideration
ns secondary to the principal actor

in its crformuncc In other
words theatregoers in these days are
not invited to go to see a play but to see
some particular actor in a part The
play huts become in many cases simply a
vehicle for the exploitation of tIm indi-

viduality of the actor
That amusement seekers tIn interest

themselves deeply in the iwrsonnlitlen
of performers cannot be denied They
havo always done In earlier times
tho star useel to go about the
and appear in the plays of his repertory
with stock companies of the theatres
which he visited The stock actors were
overworked and jicrforninnccs never
acquireel the finish and minutely detailed
stage business of today But the per-

sonal element was just as much in esvi

Lenten

Then fame the perioel of the great stock
companies in the largo cities und the pro
eluction of new plays For a time the
play was actually the thing and wo re
inwiibor tho old Inion Square Theatre by
The Two Orphans The

similar plays rather than by CIIAIIIES-
TIIORNE and SAHA Tim com-

pany in house was all stars Was
it the long runs or some other cause that
subsequently stole from the stage tho
splendid fore tho infinite variety of ox
pressiein of tho uctors trained in the old
school Or was it the introduction of
tIll gentle society play of the Helosco-

DeMille type Whatever it was the stock
company soon degenerated into an or-

ganization containing one or two uctors
who time others mind when
the Hppculalivc managers who eontrol-
tho theatre of today fully appreciated
the importance of this fact hey set
about working it-

j They hogan to Lake the most potent
personalities out of their companies und
enel them out us stills surrounded by
troupes of actors much inferior to those
in which those same personalities were
originally displayed So the potent per-

sonalities seemed to grow in streni
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Then new personalities hud to he pushed
forward in the companies which were left
behind and so the managers raised up
for us It second crop of stuns just about
its rich and nutritious ns second erow
usually lire

Then hoy began to separate these
seconds from tin companies and send
tlium out as stars What is the result
Nothing but stan Kvery little actor is
twinkling awuy III a play of his own and
till play has to hn a mighty thin one so as
not to obscure his radiance Tho stuck
company humus sunk to a level of sleek medi-

ocrity and playwrights ladle tilt sweet
sentimentalities or polite badinage

Of course this state of affairs is not
going to last Nothing ever tines in time

theatre The wheels will revolve find
something new will comu to tliu top Hut
in the meantime the theatre in general is
educating time public to make a big todo
over some very little people who are
entertainers rather than mtors and to
forget hal there is such a thing as grout
dramatic art

A Clean Cut Union Imuc
If the walking delegates who ore try-

ing to bring the plant of the Steinway
V Stints company into their control she
ceeel in calling out on strike the firms
employees on I as they now threaten
to elo tho men will enter upon the strug-
gle with full knowledge of what it in-

volves
The requests iiiiule in this ease ire

that the omploytMN shall e mxl their em-

ployees to become members of the Piiino
and Organ Workers International Un
ion md that employers shall pay
a bonus of 50 per iiit Ioi work on Sun-
days and holidays Nothing could be-

cicnror or more explicit and nothing
could IHI more completely within the
rights of the employees thrum to press
those requeits upon ciiiplnyury

The unswer of Sicinwiiy A Son to
these iliinnndi i cquallv clew Both
request mire iibsnliileiv refused by tIll
fompiiny lilt tin attention of the em-

ployees is directed to the rules governing
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them in order that they nutty know ex-

actly what the companys position is

These rules prohibit any employee from
interfering with another to compel or

his in any organization
under a penalty of dismissal and promise
that Ivory employee who conforms to
these rule und regulations behaves
decently and performs his work to the
satisfaction of his employers will ho

protecteel in his employment by tho
company

Thus there is no room for doubt ns to
the attitude of each party to the dispute
Time company declares its intention to
run an open shop as it hits in the pist
employing men regardless of anything
but their behavior mind their ability The
labor leadersfcay that the men employed
must be meNiibers of a particular organ-
ization and that the wage scale must bo
changed

It is unfortunate that in every dispute
the issue is not so clearly eiefined as in
this one

Socks for Sliilesineil
Another great moral pe litieal and

economic issue has been issued Time

Hon JOllY DUNFEK member of the
Democratic Stato Committee for tho
Onondaga Reservation line defined tho
permissible limit of the cost of a Demo-

cratic statesmans socks
Time lIon FREDERICK W THOMPSON

candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Mayor of Syracuse has been
accused by unscrupulous rivals being

pre-
vent

of

¬

¬

¬

¬

a stocking
The Hon JOHN DUNKFK hurls back

tho hellloathed lie and at time same time
instructs Democrats in their duty ns to
socks I never wore socks that cost
over 20 cents myself Mr DUNKEE

cries with just indignation and I dont
believe THOMPSON ever did That is
enough for any mutant to pay

More than enough for a man who does
not seek to put the sock above the man
Time lIon JAMES K McGuiUE the Silver
Sage of Syracuse never pays more than
a quarter for two pairs of socks when
he is running for office

Yot even Mr McOuiliE has not set his
foot into the path of true Democratie
simplicity Tho words the Silver
Singer of tho Ozarks surge into the
memory

Theres other KansaA statesmen
As opulent In gall

Hut went to Congress
Cause lie wore no socks at all

Tho lIon JERRY SIMPSON huts fallen
from his high estate and become a pluto-

crat but with his prophetic and sock
less feet he points the way to greatness-

It is cheering to find that the nVhernien
lire ut list inclined to follow tIme uelvi of
TilE SUN In behalf of the hook and lino
men and other men too Mr A M HOXIE of
Boston has begun suit in tho United Suites
Circuit Court at Trenton N J against thin

owners of pound nets Itopealedly Tilt
SUN has exposed time wasteful character of
pound nets mind called attention to tin fact
that they constituted an obstruction re
movable by the Federal law

Efforts were inado in the New Jersey
LeglalAturo to cut down their operations
but nothing was accomplished there

Xow time case Is up to Uncle SAM Fun
tftutionury nets along the Jersey coast ex-

tend from two to threo mills from land
nnd they are so numerous that they have
been compared to the of a gignntk
ladder With such machines in upcrulinii-
tutu cluuiottit for fish to reach New York
waters mire mnall Ineloed as tIme season MOW

drawing to ti clowi IIUH amply proved
Of courtao it will be argued that nets iniisi-

bo used to supply time umrkelM That is

true but there U n thing us too much
of a good tiling Food fish whould not go
to mamire thin land even though the inun-

hailen havo been netted almost out of x

intiMice and the iniirkcl should lx Hiipplled-
with INh taken alive und rita with fish lnl ii

dead out of the pound
Hut time question to decided in the

United States Circuit Court at Trenton is
havo ieople JUlY right to travel in yachts
01 in In mi diet lung till Vow Jorney count
or must they keep ofT threw miles or no from
jhore outride of tilt Keilenil lovernnienls
maritime Jurisdiction to accommodate tin
owners of rUlloimry net

Yesterday on mo newn that the lifetime
of the llnyIIemm trenty hnd expired
without action on time name by Colombia
shares in New IIIIUIIIKI Canal Company
went up from 70 to 74 and closed at ulwmt 73

It H this company the intending seller
to the United StutiH of its friinchUeH nnd
pre i ertlPH that the obstructive and preda-
tory Htntesmen of liogota have Ixfen trying
to mulct

So rill nn the movements in Paris
signify anything they indicate an un-

shaken Ixlkf that Ae Inteloceanic canal
will go by of Panama and not by way
of Nicaragua fur nowhere is It now better
understood than in Iaris that there will be
only one camel and that Urn out CD will l

construct id and controlled hy American
Cloveriinient

Why if it lntiiires a correspondent
that our army otliciii I ho steadfastly ignore

these modern moniin of individual rapid
transit meaning tIlt bicycle the motor-
cycle and the automobile 1 it not time
the VnshlriKliin antlidrllies awoke to the
fact that for very many uses ther eUts II

safer swifter more bilenl morn enduring
more economical iwanu of individual trann

II cannot said tnt the military chlef
talus of this country have ignored tin pos-

sibilities of machines in qiii ns
auxiliaries In the army There have been
during the lust two or three years indica-
tions of their appreciation to some extent
of the value of these modern inventions an
demonstrated In Franco Great Britain
Oernnny and oilier countries Whnt our
correspondent wishes to hnow doubtless
i why Uncle SAM titus allowed his fon-
tempornrlert abroad to onlniaiKiiivre him
so to say In putting th cycle and the auto-
mobile to It thorough test

There Is nodoiibt Hint In tli
oftlelal sympathy with the recent experi-
ments in Eurox hums Inea feeble to say the
least Many IxMlevi liowivor that the

of the Var Department in this
resjxct huts been rniHimderNtood and that
the next feiv recrs will furnish some inter-
esting revelil i

ciinnllly of K I Unr lorlci fnr
diirt punt iirnt v In In n IOUIIH nunilirr rhc char

cnliir Mr Mbrri r i lirlanilniul
Mr Mnrj IH III rlin Mr ArthurSyninn-
ilisrrllirs lulitrnili nnd suim tilth thr nlilnf
pliturrs Hr llmry I Mclnul ulioiii hid
nnpiilnir Ann nnd Imf ifurzr I Wimdbcrr-
boiil The SlUth In Amirlran Liurrx Th rp lire

other rltries of lnrrntml miirh xrr r
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MOW PoTENT IS hAIlORS VOTE

Attempt to Exhibit It DeoUlve
In Presidential mp ltn

To TItS EDITOR OP TilE Sov Sir U has
been said that oven a coalition of all the
trade union forces would not ariljr

Mirioiu that limo entire labor union voto
in the country i not over 3000000 that 10

per uent of time 80OfiO000 pe pulatlon of the
United States or 8000000 people are all
who are directly elex ndent through family-

or oommerclal relations upon trade union
labor

But studies In connection with pant
Presidential election it Is apparent that
even these figures may Itecomo of very great
import In a campaign For such compari-

son it Is obvious we must go of time

Bryan era There IH in the vagaries of that
fantastic party spree no for sane
calculation To get mute the
of influences that made Bryanlsm possible
we nmy go to the ClevelandElaine
campaign of 1KH4

How many Itepnblican votes went to Mr
Cleveland hero is no means of knowing
Them were enough of them to elect Mr
Blalno lout by narrow nwjoritieH New York
New Jersey Connecticut Indlnna West
Virginia Delaware and Maryland And
yet probably there never was a candidate
e f greater rsonal popularity than he
Tho noise and thin hurrahing all through the
campaign were his The votes at the polls
weru Mr Clwvelands

Suppose tho Democrats next year were to
Bryunlsm and nil taint of Bryanlsm

overboard and on a conservative platform
put a coiinervativo candidate one whose
name stood for security and not alarm to
buslne 8 interest In the next Electoral
Ce llegu 239 will l a majority The solid
South with Maryland Delaware and West
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Virginia will furnish 100 of these New
York Connecticut New Jersey and Indiana
would add 71 more making a total of 242

or two more than enough to elect
Now if ns Is asserted 10 per cent of the

population affiliated with trade unionism
and If 6 of tho 10 per cent are voters then
New York has 03000 labor union votes
Connecticut 5000 New Jersey 11000 and
Indiana 15000 If only half of those votes
in the States named were thrown against
tho Republican candidate his cane might he
critical When Mr Harrison defeated Mr
Cleveland In 188S he lost Now Jersey and
Connecticut Ho carried New York by a
plurality of only 13000 and Indiana by only
a little over 2000 With respectively 05000
and 15000 labor union votes against him In
New York and Indiana would not the
chances of tho Itepuhlioan candidate of 1004

carrying these pivotal States be greatly
imperilled T

JNDUVAPOUR Sept 22

Till EXSIAK IESIO LI

Mitchell S j lit Never Used Ilinnai-
Nkine to Alel In III PassaKe

WASHINGTON Sept 24 President Mit-

chell of Urn negro organization known
as tim National Industrial Council who Is

under Investigation by thin Assistant At
tormyGenernls office of the Post Office
Department charged with illegally using
Senator Hannns name in soliciting sub
script loris to aid time passage of the oxwlavo
pension bill introduced by Mr Hanna by
request at thin last session of Congress
made a Matement toeluy denying that

used Mr Hannns nuance or that the
of the council are dishonest

President Mitchell says
I do not meJn to the veracity of

tho 1ost Offlpn Department but I mpan
to let the this council l

a crowd of mean impoBturous scoundrels

The have all nloiiK
fornied our enemies

This prosecution In political nnd
partisan party
this nllalr ns I sro It letters
anil proof from white men high in authority
al Inn that a certain
odlilal threatened tills Mine last year
iicnliiKt ni6 I paid tribute In the
fedirati nnlillcrH an our best friends Whllfl-
HI nidinasvillt la letters were shown

I was n Democrat gLInt ought to
liiled I menu tlmt tin public

that this fraud order complaint has no founda-
tion exciil I have iii

The Views of a Workman Who lisa Worked
for Seventy Years

To rill Monoii or TIIK StNsir A mer-

chant or tradesman ls said tci be unfair If he telLs
ajiythliiir tn anybody who Ii not permitted to work
or tn carry business when the unions are on-

sirlke or at war to enforce their demand A

citizen wino enlists In a company of Stats troops
ls said to be unfair If he smes the Stale tn
pressltiK riots when striken are In protrras A

In any or our court i ld to be unfair
when he sets In motion the machinery of the law
to prevent tulciice or suppress wrongdoing by-

striken or strike synipntliUers-
V man or woman who travels upon a stint cir

when 1 union has iereed that It shall not be run
ls also ald to be unlalr When a younic lady In
M Iiu1s dUohpyed the mUidhte of time street ear
strllieri she was ripped naked In tire street In
tiroinl diyll lil-

Wlicii n mri limit In t attempted lo cart
his own meriliiiiiillsc In hs own wacon with lila
own norse u MrlKr teemsUrs he was
srt upuii III nubile and brutnlly murdered Only
a tew diys aito a workman hi the employ of 1J

M Inrry III Imtlannpnlls wns murderously as-

sault d becniise he WiLt union man working
In a ton union simp He limO lmc hail a martyr
lo tKr cunt nf pcoonal liberty

Tin Ir diil of Ih Stets was classed
at unfair liecausr he orlrrcd that Miller should
nluMiilid In the iosenimenl bindery at Wash
Inutiiii wiiiiee he hull illscharffcd by corn
mnud nf UK Irailes union

try In exclude lhose who disobey them
from church and Ilieli children from school be-

came the pnrenu are unfair
What liberty Is left to us when thoji who com-

mit siirli Hitraifes escape punishment No mutter
If Ihe unions tri nnly tune twiiitlelh uf the whoKT

tlitlr feel nre upon the necks ot the
mid nf cvty nilllli l purly We must tuna down
tu Hum MidMtvi themor take consequences

TI u ili t piss resotiitlims that the btrsslnits-
of rnni must be preserved but with
nn linpHJ reservation that this nnd nvem-
nnilt iniKI l of the UElmis hy the unions and
for tlif ltvery other form of power or of-

iiullKirltv I rxenlseil by consent of
tire u lions When sri privilege of any

ioilllcts wlili Ihed Ires of the trade unions
It nulst iiit In eiiDjeil rime unions arc supreme
It Is tliry who nnist be obeyed

WhMi I rlrsl entered the ranks of those who toll
for n livelihood rumor than seventy years Airo
there wv riot n trade union In the world Now
they art setting up their authority everywhere
assiTlliK mastery over all of us How shall

i rMipe from If A VKTKRAN KNCIINKXR-

NKW Sept 21

Arlidne nnd llacrhiis
To TIIK IliiTUH oy Tun Himsfr Ariadnes-

nime If my memnry serves niglH UMoclalrd with
Hint nf tineh us In the chvilcal mytliolnity Would
It nut iitniprlatr to refer lo this well as-

lo I lie labytliith story If the Ilrltlsh cnilserof that
name stmiil he sent to grime the orirlrsof the An
elenH iipoii the iirrlvnl of their

IIIIIMiKmiU Sept J w W S

I

lr linleker So she Is A COd housekeeper
Mrs Miiekrr Ves she she hate to think

that her nnnMors are dust

Labile IIenrf etnr-

To THK or Tin MN Hlr-

Kultim Irrome Nmlal and lo
They help the weary days lo itii
They lend n very dreiry nine
A touch of life a spark of llame

Were It not for such i they
llnw lull pniiers ilay hy diiyl-

Notlilni hut tlijures Idiers law
Vnllillilt hut MeaAiirrw Men all slrtwt-

Ihil orl of Ma rurally iainpiiliii
Would Kile a heallhy titan pnln-
Unl Fiilnin NaiUI
They make orUers feel at lionif-

KIV VOMK Sept si Nruo
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TRUE PROPHETS AND FALSE-

In Weather Prediction It II the Man nrt-

ilnil Hydrometer
To THE EDITOU or THE SUN Sir A re-

cent contributor to your columns recoenlz-

ne the Inability of the WashUmton weather
nlmrpn to forecast the weather with a degree
of certainty commendurate with the object
for which the Weather Ilurenu was Ub-

Hshwl UB e t that the remody Is to ho

found In burger appropriation from the
public fund Vo otiject

The present condition of the Weather
Bureau In like that of the at boardIng
school who fulleel In her Htudle The mother
wan ndvliiwl to take her daughter homo

What does lack rusted time fond parent
Capacity wan time lieconlo reply Oil

replied time mother If that Is her father
will buy one

Whitt Washington Weather Bureau
lacks IH capacity ability to formulate
rules hiiHeel upon tlielawsKovcnilnif moteoro
logIcal coiiilltloiis unit to apply them to the
condition reported by limit observers

It IH not money which In wanted In

Weather llnreaii hut mid closa ap-
plication to tin ciihjpct In hand Of
UM was It for 1rof K Marvin uric
of Prof Tultles Ohio
ascertain tho values for dew below
3i deinveH to iclvu cluborute Instructions
for mountIng aunt readlnit thennometers
to perfect rain itatiKeH

hyKroiiieteni hypsomelers and ill th
rent of tilt Helentlllc If It was to
but used by uimeientlllu neophytes In a III-
Hehnnlcal perfunctory way whit
l It for lrof to WaNli-

ln ton photographing all sorts of cloud for
articles

the when the clouds actually dis-
appear while one Is at them

weather sharps of all kinds
In tIme business of toremitlnv

I too Klrkhiiin of New Or-

leans if h was such a innrvillotiH KenliM-
Ht forecastinir ho should hnvw txon nt
the ImslmsH 1 olio recollect very well when
Dr Frnnkenfleld was the
at Chicago tpon one occasion
he to warn that progressive city of
the approach of a wits

girl
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tlon It appeared that th doctor was nt
church and hilt left thl
ClIO and the blizzard III churn of a clerk
who predicted variable winds ns usual
As a Krankvnfleld was exiled to
St Loiiln

flume of the best forecasters in time service
a few years ago wits Mr Harriott Origi-
nally a baker he discovered that

both n genius and a love for meteor-
ology 0 ho made his ovens and pans of

stones to higher
and proved to he II veritable weather wizard

as ho Is wise Just as he is gentle-
manly kind as he is he would

111 thus position of Chief of the Weather
Bureau

It Is not which makes the mare o
with things meteorological auto-
matic which re-

cord the velocity and pressure of the wind the
temperature of the barom-
eter Ac are in constant operation observ

nil the time These cover
ground the tumid variations
can be dully transmitted to Washington
Tin crux of the whole matter Is how to ex-

plain the data when have been collected
to draw scientific conclusions front this

mass Of facts J BUTLRn FULLEltWALKEIt-
lliUDOElOHT Conn Sept 21

A Republicans Opinion or the District
Attorney-

To TilE EDITOR OF Tnu Bus Sir Having
rend your editorial under caption Memo-

randum I cannot help thinking that every
citizen regardless of party ufllllatlons must
Instinctively admire the upright straight-
forward way In which W T Jerome sets forth
his position lie has disclosed the spirit of an
honest mum

This high character In civil officials Is

essential to the good health of municipal
government

Duplicity Is not to be found in our District
Attorney Suspicion of his motives hits no
place In the public or private estimation of
the man Ills courage and hula frankness ap-

peal to nil lovers of Hound government and
have won to hits side multitudes who are anx-

ious to help hold up his hands
TIne fearless possessor of these qualities-

was primarily responsible for fusion victory
two years ago The Citizens Union cannot
afford to Ignore that fact now

We need more Jeromes
YORK Sept U A HKPIBMCAX

The of Joseph Rodman Drake
To THE Eurron or THE Stx Kir It was with

deep regret that I read In a newspaper article last
week of the Intention to remove the remains of
Joseph Drake the poet front their resting
place at Hunts Point In the bnoiih of The Bronx
where they have lain thrse many years to ejull

fard where his friend and colahorer fritz
Greene Halleck lived timed and was hurled

The reason given Is twofold because A street-
Is to be cut through the cemetery In deference
to a wish expressed hy Halleck to Gen Jumes

when the two visited Drakes grave thirty
years ago As to the first streets have been de-

flected from their ruitura1 course In The Ilium for
less worthy reasons titan preservation uf a dis-

tinguished poets grave Yew York has preserved
all too few of liar historic places It seems strange
that engineers who lay out street Invariably seek to
destroy them Thus Instead of shitting the street
the 1oe Cottage must be shifted out of Its original
position and on North street In New Hochelle
the Paine monument was preserved only after a
strong protest

For the second reason It Is easy to understand
the wish of the devoted friend who wrote of him

tireen be the turf above t life
Irtend of my better days

None knew lhe but to tom lliee
Null t named thee but to pralse

Vet each was hurled where he was horn lived
and died llnlleck nt Oullfuril Drake In New York
city Let inch rest In pcarr Shift the Street or
make circle or patk around It If nmiuary for
the territory Is undeveloped hut spare the iamb
What an that simple urn to the memory
of an amiable child In Illvcrsldn Park has ties
much more jinlously guarded should
be the tumult of him who wrote Tile Culprit Kny
The American Ilac anti othei pucms which gained

him a place among Ihe magicians of fancy
AUIEKI I lAu

IIOKOI on liuosi Sql

of Headdress
To rilK Knrruii UK Tin Sfx SIr When nn-

artlst fur any of the Illustrated papers makes a
iirtoon showing up a hard liamliil sou of toll who
abors In machine shop or factory that workman

s Invariably pictured with a square paper rap on
ls until In Interest uf truth anti common
inse I wish to llnd out why this Ii done

en II worlilni mechanic the greater purl of my

covering uied by my follow workmen hut never
saw one wearing a paper cap antI I am familiar
with the workshop fashions of nit and
America The only exception that I have met
wns a niaelilidit who was a crazy suet of poet stud
he wore n polar rap properly Hindu of foolscap

Tliese pictures are a cruel Infliction upon honest
mechanics wlm resent bring tucked out to be
crowned with coverlnit of ridicule Distortion
ot facts Is liiiinorul Ilittlnic an unheard of head-
dress upon u man Is a distortion of truth therefore
Immoral anil ouiiht to receive the attention ot the
Society for the tnuserv tlon of Public Morals

NEW YOIIK Sept l JiNOlNKKH-

l n on Treatment at Monolith
To TIIH IDITOK oc Tills nioriilnt

announcement Is made tlmt the first monolitli
lisa llnally reached its ilistlnatlon It u In-

tended lo make It a part of the future Cathedral of
St Ihe Divine Tills ruin lock to HIP pri-
vliius announcement that Ihe m iiiollth could
mitt be turned out In one pure an the specially
construclid horizontal rifiisrd to perform
ltd duties rly Then Hie re s llsrilssliiu tn
one of oursclcntlllc puhllcitlnns by men of techni-
cal education Icmllni u ulim thai tin latht could
be cDinlnictfd to iccornplfsh the dcMrcil end Now
would t not hf possible loconMruct a vertlritl lallie-
whlrli MMII relieve the stone ut time pressure of Its
own welithi Dfcourse It mlitlii ensl a trvr tlmu
Mind mop1 but money appears to be no object to
those In charge nf lila project I i DUDD-

Whul Is lining nn In ontc Snrlrtr-
Irotn thf ornt Aujjef-

A unlipie bat niaMiiK Is announced at the enlum
hut lo night the fralurrsof which are to be iunl-
lnuly moral Illitli iludes and
under n e rounter hoppers are to be eicludul
to make room for the more matured sourdouirhs lu
overalls and rubber boots Persons whose feellnrs
are easily uluuked are advtsrd tn stay away on tint
ftsilve occasion

Mrs Snicker Hid heleatt jin footprints on the
sands of time

Mocker No hut he alwavs wlpnt bu feat
bffure entering the house
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AKVV COURTSXAltTIAL

Time Cases of Five Offiom and Two r elou
Sentenced to UtimlualW-

ASHINQTON Sept 24 Neu week
Prealdent lloosovelt will have before him
the courtmartial findings In tIme cases of
five oQlferu of time Regular nnny and I wo
cadets at West Point All these uses in-

volvc time dlHnilHsal of pei oiiH tried
There haw been no final review of tlie casi
of Lieut ThomHH E Murtangh Nineteenth
Company Coast Artillery who was tried
til Columbus Barracks

Meut Murtangh was charged with em-

bezzlement and was nonlenced to dlHniinsal
from the service and two yours confine
ineint In tlie penitentiury Lieut Knuel
son Seventh who wan alleged to
have been Implicated in certain irrejulari
ties of and other accounts
while on duty In Alaska Involving property
valued at about 5000 was wntenc d
to dUmlrma and otto years

lit this eo e of Uniin M L Hnin-
ilton Fourtcentli Infantry Meut Hamil-
ton Fifth Lieut Itucker
of the Philippines constabulary tIme nen-
tcnccH wore tIm service

Hamilton was cliarg d with con-
duct unbecoming nn oflicer and gent In
man under tliej influenco of
Foley won ehargcel with failure to pay his

nnd Rticker who WItS iniartennaster
in thin was to aeeouni
for nertutn army fundn

Two d for dlsinihfinl
are JumeH J Sttfene front liar
rinburg Pn and William A lance from
Jersey Shore Pa Sleeve wan at the head

fourth clinic and with anee who
was also of fourth elnnn went to New
burgh N Y where it t charged they lie
canto intoxcHtednnel when acoount
made explanatioiw of their
conduct

SPECIAL SKXSHW IV tEHSE-

Leflslatiire Will ProDalily He failed t
Frame New School Law

THBNTOV N J S pt 24 The Xew
Jersey Lugislnture will be called
for n special session within the next four
weeks to pass a liw Hiipplanting the McKe-

wjhool not which WAS declared uncon-
stitutional by flue Court of Errors and Ap-

peals last Monday The Courts
p school Hyntem Inlu

Hitch complete chaon hunt immediate
remedial IH regarded un im-
perative

committee of the State Board
of Education will murieL tomorrow night

to time Governor urging the necessity for
an xtrn seHHion of time Ijeiginlaturc
would 19 the second tItle year It Was
the unanimous opinion ut a of
State ltvidi r thb afternoon that no other
courne wat The will prob-
ably be held beforo time November election

The Character of the Clergy
To THK KniTon OP rita SusSir Tutu

of your correspondent One Who Knows
reminds me of a couversatlon 1 had soni
years ago with a wise member of the Society of

Jesus in New York
Being asked to give some practical reason

why 1 postponed joining the Catholic Church
I replied that tho persoiinel of time clergy In
my part of the country wits not altogether
pleasing

In what manner he asked
Well I for Puck of a more di-

scrlptlve term I call them corned
blaifo priests

1 recall to this hearty laughter of
the Jesuit face grew
serlotiM an he replied My dear certain
cliiHrtes of men races of people often
possess traits of character or inunnerHnw-
thnt you mo In our social relations
with them Hut do not forget the holy ottlce
timid theso men hold Do not forget that the
great majority of priests nnd especially runil

are men trainIng luau
prevented them from acquiring or from pro

polish ease of manner
thnt Is often among the Anglican
clergy whose dally life has taken them
thus of men mind women of wealth
and culture The crudities of manner amoni
the older Catholic clergy are not as a rul
found among generation of
Catholic clerity und after all not

me
How true these words Under thus robes of

men socially ltnpoHHlhl the huts dis-
covered Imparts of pure gold anti souls that
Illumine the humblis of many
an obscure The Catholic

without faults They nre n-

Inrge society of liunmn beings mind In them are
to be poor weak men but the booty

of them constitutes n unity of good uncut

working according to their lights Their
weaknewert und faults are sure to ho seen and
known by their superiors who are ever alert
to Improve their soldiers TntTBroiC-

AHTiiAoii N V Sept 3-

Sllaiiascrlpts From Damascus
from tin London Uiittu Xtws-

Vlsltlnir the Mosque of Damuciis Prof vitn-

Ix den heard that tn one of the three little vaults
there precious Christian documents were pre-

served butt that time Sultans permission was re

iiulred before the ao railed Kubbet el Chnint
treasury could tC opened Irof von Lodra-

aslied tie icrman ejovernment for Its alit sItu
succeeded 111 oblalhluic permission lir Violet

a youiJir savant was whit tu Uamas us to rtsh
the treasury For nine months ho examined the
writings and after the Herman Government hail
promised that they would remain In tIme possession
of the Turks thn contents of a mosque tiflni-
tunsalable according tn Mohammedan rules

the writings were handed over to the ticruiiiii
Government for a certain space of time

Dr Violet arratnrcd thn writing nrcordln i

the lanifunires they were wrlltfii In and the various
periods The latest documents are of time tlm-

of tine Crusades but HS Damascus wits never l

tIme hands of the Crusader tine writings tItus
have been seized by the Moslems as booty Hrsi-

of all there are Latin writings a considerate
number of prayers anti psiilms with notes ol dH-

fcrrjit systems A particularly mine specimen i

the letter ot safe conduct of Ilaldwln-
of Jerusalem to a merchant Prof Tobler wl1

shortly mate a report about time old 1rench ids

covciles
A most myflerlous thing Is the existence In th-

mosque treasury of a considerable number o

Hebrew fragments of literature Irof Wertii

has undertaken to arrange them In groups Thei
writings conslsl of profane documents marrlaifr

and others synagogue liturgies nnti
Gilt Testament fragments Hut time fragment
In Snmarllitulc language and writing will claim

greatest Interest One of them lion been proved
to be a calendar The whole Is a further proof
of the existence of a JSamnrltanlo diaspora com
munlty In Iamascus Most surprisingly bulky
the group of fragments In the Armenian language
deciphered by Dr Ijindschezluu A amsl
number of friigments In GeorgIan letters hat
riot yet been deciphered A few fragments of-

Kgyptlan origin were In the Kuhhet The principal
Christian fragments are of course remains n

Syrian anti eireclnn literature Irof Sachan lm
looked Into the former but there Is nothing flue
of Importance

Vndoubtedly the most valuable are the rsth
hulliy partly connected fragments In Palestlnrn
sic Aramaic tatters and language out of tIne eM-

Teslament nn well ns out of Ihe Gospels The i

Ml of Kl Pauls letters are for Ihe most ptr-
unliiue

Porelcn Noted of Real Interest
Partss womans piper Li Fromlt on

the ronipo ltors were women has stopped after nn

existence of six years because It didnt pay Th
stall ha1 gone to Socialist and AntiClerical new
papers

Holyrnod enstle its a eonseiiueiice of the Klni-
reienl visit Is to be made by a romplei
renovation of the sanitary arrangements Th-

hlirh State functionaries have of late refused t
risk their lives by residing in the palace

Hermann Xunipe tin dimtor of the Munich
Hoynl Opera llouse Is deul n the age of M year
He wits one of the young conductors trained t
Wagner at tilt title of the ilrst llayreuth perlorr-
ances He was appointed at Munich tutu years
nnd dtr eted last Mimmers perforninces of th-
Mhelung c ee at Ihe Irliu llegeiit Tlnater

tarts tiM the walking ernie In n recent
aruund the ilblarice of thirty elgl

about Iweniy four miles there war
650 competitor

Cardinal Ferrari who attended the fiermsi
Catholic Congress took hark with him to Milan
n present the bones of the Three KHijs
eiaspir unit llallhniar which were the most faiimn-
rellcs In the Cologne Cathedral The legend Is ths
the Mies ere taken from a Mllsn church
Fredfiick Iliirbarussas men nd tine gift Is intend
as a rfstliinlon-

Al I iilifili nerni n thief chartl h IHe pan
tmk in n ihnreii unit kneeltni iefor
liiniiii iinlsiitiiriii inner the ineillatal fashion
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